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1

Background and Project Description

JP Autoceste (the “Company”) is a public company of Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina (FBiH) responsible
for the construction, management and maintenance of motorway operations in FBiH. One of the Company’s
key projects is the development of the motorway which is part of the Trans-European Corridor Vc connecting
Budapest (Hungary) and Port of Ploče (Croatia). The total length of Corridor Vc in FBiH is approximately 335 km.
Approximately 100 km of the motorway is already constructed and operational.
The European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD) provided financial resources to JP Autoceste
for the Corridor Vc Project to construct the road section which form part of Corridor Vc – LOT 2.
The Project involves the construction of the following components:
•

2.12 km motorway section between Donja Gračanica and Zenica North (tunnel Pečuj),

•

1.80 km motorway section Entrance into Tunnel Zenica - Zenica North Interchange/ Donja Gračanica.

The section Zenica north – Donja Gračanica (tunnel Pečuj) (2.12 km) - starts northwest of the town of Zenica
close to a large steel manufacturing plant, and ends at the entrance of the tunnel Pečuj, above the Donja
Gračanica village.
The section Entrance into Tunnel Zenica - Zenica North Interchange/ Donja Gračanica (1.80 km) starts northeast
of the urban part of Zenica City, close to the settlement of Vraca at the entrance of Tunnel Zenica (from the
direction of south), and ends at the northern most part of the Zenica North Interchange in the settlement of
Donja Gračanica.
JP Autoceste has completed the local Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) process for the entire Corridor Vc
1
alignment in accordance with FBiH regulatory requirements . The Corridor alignment is divided in four lots and
separate local EIAs have been produced for each lot. The EIA developed for LOT 2, of which these sections are
part of have identified the presence of the European Roller in the Section no. 6: Donja Gračanica – Drivuša.
As part of the agreement with EBRD for funding of the project sections, the Company was required to
undertake an E&S assessment in line with the Bank’s Environmental and Social Policy (ESP) (2014) which
2
included a desk review of the available documents pertinent to these sections. The EIA Study for LOT 2
indicated the possible existence of Coracias garrulus (European Roller) in the wider area of Zenica City that is
classified as Least Concern (LC) on IUCN Global Red List but Regionally Extinct (RE) on the Red List of Fauna of
FBiH. Therefore, the assessment noted the possible presence of the European Roller, which triggered the
necessity to undertake a biodiversity assessment in line with PR 6 requirements of the ESP. According to PR 6
the assessment process should include consideration of potential landscape level impacts, as well as impacts
on the ecological integrity of the ecosystems, independent of their protection status and regardless of the
degree of their disturbance or degradation. Also, some areas affected by the project may be considered
“priority biodiversity features” which include, among others, vulnerable species.

1

EIA for Lot 2: Karuše – Tarčin, IPSA Institute (BiH), 2007

2

Ibid.
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1.1 Scope of the Assessment
According to the Terms of Reference (ToR), the scope of this document is an environmental investigation (preconstruction survey) related to the presence of nesting bird European Roller (Coracias garrulus) for the section
"Entrance into tunnel Zenica - Zenica North Interchange (Donja Gračanica)". Its focus is on the identification of
bird nests or other sensitive species that are within the vicinity of this section and are likely to be impacted by
the project.
The European Roller (Coracias garrulus) has an unfavourable conservation status in BiH. According to new data
from IUCN the species has been downlisted to Least Concern. Although the population is still thought to be
declining, the declines are not thought to be sufficiently rapid to warrant listing as Near Threatened. The
European population is still thought to be declining but at a less severe rate and the Central Asian population is
not thought to be declining significantly. Conservation actions in several countries have contributed to national
recoveries (IUCN 2015). According to the Red List of Fauna of FBiH (FMET, 2013), the species is classified as
Regionally Extinct (RE).
The European Roller is listed in the following international legislation:
•
•
•

EU Birds Directive Annex I
Bern Convention Appendix II
Bonn Convention Appendix II

The Roller (Coracias garrulus Linnaeus, 1758) is a migratory species in BiH, and Europe. It breeds in dry, open
country with scattered trees, copses and open woods (mainly oak, locally also pine). Its diet consists of grounddwelling insects (beetles, grasshoppers etc.). Its breeding area is the Mediterranean coast, including Central
Spain. It also breeds in Eastern and South-eastern Europe including Turkey (Figure 1). It spends its winters in
south Africa. It usually nests in tree holes.

Figure 1: Breeding range of European Roller (in orange)
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It is Jackdaw-sized, heavily built green-tinged pale blue bird with brown back. It has a large head and strong
black bill. In flight, contrast between blue upperwing – coverts and blackish remiges are evident, with even
3

Source: Svensson, L, Mullarney K & Zetterström (2009): The Most Complete Guide to the Birds of Britain and Europe. London
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stronger contrast on underwing, where coverts are pale blue and may appear white. Leading wing-edge and
rump are ultramarine blue. Over longer stretches, it flies with rather slow but powerful, slightly clipped beats
and on straight course, but at times makes minor turns and swerves. Compared with e.g. Jackdaw, wings
appear large on slim body, and are kept more angled. Its juveniles are duller and more green-grey; breast and
median upperwing-coverts are tinged brown Figure 2.

Figure 2: European Roller
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The biodiversity assessment will include a brief gap analysis pertaining to previous biodiversity research
undertaken for the project area with regard to methodologies applied, results obtained and issues identified. It
will identify impacts arising from the implementation of the project and propose adequate mitigation measures
to minimise any potential adverse impacts on the biodiversity of the project area. These will complement those
measures already identified in the EIA and ESAP previously developed for the project area.

2

Gap Analysis

The goal of the gap analysis is to review the previously undertaken biodiversity research for the project area to
assess their adequacy and identify any potential gaps in the data. Reviewing the existing EIA, ESDD and the
available scientific papers regarding the project area the Consultant has identified the following gaps:
•
•
•

In the EIA, the methodology of bird survey is not clear. It is unknown what kind of bird census
technique has been used and in which period the survey was performed.
There is no population assessment. The bird species is mentioned as existing but there are no
data about the number of individuals registered or breeding pairs.
In the available scientific papers that mention the presence of the European Roller in the territory
5
6
7
8
of BiH (Matvejev, Vasić, 1973 ; Obratil, 1977 ; Delić, 2001 ; Kotrošan 2008 ) data are not specific
for the Project area. Namely, in the two papers from the 70’s the European Roller is mentioned as
a nesting and migrating specie in BiH (Matvejev, Vasić, 1973) and as present in Zenica area in

4

Source: Svensson, L, Mullarney K & Zetterström (2009): The Most Complete Guide to the Birds of Britain and Europe. London

5

Matvejev, S.D. & Vasić, V. F. (1973): Catalogus Faunae Jugoslaviae. Academia Scientiarum et Artium Slovenica, Ljubljana

6

Obratil, S. (1977): Pregled istraživanja ornitofaune BiH, VI dio. GMZ BiH. Sarajevo

7

Delić, V. (2001): Gnjezdarice našeg podneblja. S proljeća do kraja ljeta. Lovački list

8

Kotrošan, D. (2008): Dopune i korekcije popisa ptica zabilježenih u Bosni i Hercegovini od 1888. do 2006. godine. Bilten posmatrača ptica u
BiH. Sarajevo

7

August 1889 (Obratil, 1977). In the paper (Delić, 2001) the author mentions the researched
species as nesting and migrating for whole BiH. Author Kotrošan mentions the European Roller as
a probably extinct nesting species in BiH.

3

Assessment Programme

The biodiversity assessment included two aspects:
•
•

desk review which includes the review of existing EIA and baseline documentation materials on the
project area as well as the analysis of scientific papers on the European roller in BiH, and
field visit which includes an one day field research along the road section with six stops along the
motorway route

3.1 Literature Analysis
Previously available scientific data were revised as well as new scientific papers with the focus on the area of
interest and sensitive and endangered species, or species of conservation interest. The following scientific
papers were analysed:
•
•
•
•

Matvejev, S.D. & Vasić, V. F. (1973): Catalogus Faunae Jugoslaviae. Academia Scientiarum et Artium
Slovenica, Ljubljana
Obratil, S. (1977): Pregled istraživanja ornitofaune BiH, VI dio. GMZ BiH. Sarajevo
Delić, V. (2001): Gnjezdarice našeg podneblja. S proljeća do kraja ljeta. Lovački list
Kotrošan, D. (2008): Dopune i korekcije popisa ptica zabilježenih u Bosni i Hercegovini od 1888. do
2006. godine. Bilten posmatrača ptica u BiH. Sarajevo

The literature analysis took the following EU directives and International conventions into consideration:
•
•
•
•

EU Habitats Directive
EU Birds Directive
IUCN Red List
Convention on Migratory Species.

Apart from the scientific papers available for the Project area and the EU directives and International
9
conventions the Red List of Fauna of BiH was used as well as the EIA for LOT2 .

9

EIA for Lot 2: Karuše – Tarčin, IPSA Institute (BiH), 2007
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3.2 Field Research
The method for the research of the bird species in the area is „Line transects method“, where possible, and
“point count method” (Bibby et al., 2000) where walking was not possible due to the nature of the terrain.
Taking into consideration the time limit and the need for a rapid biodiversity assessment, a single visit of the
Project area was undertaken during the migration period. For a more detailed assessment of the migrating and
breeding population of the birds in the Project area, several site visits should be carried out both during the
migrating period (April-May), and nesting period (June – July).
The field research was conducted on April 26, 2016 during which migrating and potentially breeding species
were registered. Considering that the breeding season starts in late May, some of the potential nesting species
were probably not present in the researched area. The field research was especially focused on the European
Roller, its migratory and breeding status in the area of interest. Data about vegetation types in the project area
was also collected and analyzed.
Due to the nature of the terrain and the difficulty to walk along the entire motorway section an adaptation of
the bird census methodology was made. The motorway section was approached in six points where it was
possible to arrive by car.
During the site visits 6 localities on the future motorway route were visited (Figure 3). On locality 1, 2 and 5
point count methodology was used (Figure 3). The observations were made with binoculars standing on the
localities for 15 minutes. Bird species that were seen and/or heard were registered. On locality 3, 4 and 6 line
transect methodology was used. The observations were made with binoculars by walking 100 m on the local
road (Figure 3 and Figure 4) and registering birds that were seen or heard.

Figure 3: Site visit locations on motorway route
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10

Source: Google Earth April, 2016

9

Figure 4: Local road where line transect was made
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3.3 Results of the Biodiversity Assessment
The terrain related to the Project area is characterised by extremely hilly area with steep slopes, streams,
where natural forests are present as well as meadow ecosystems. The prevalent vegetation is hornbeam
woods (order: Querco-Carpinetalia) (Figure 5), where hornbeam is dominant with the presence of other tree
species such as Field Maple, Sycamore Maple, Common Dogwood, Hawthorn and Black Locust Tree. The
vegetation on the meadows is mesophile meadow (order: Arrhenatheretalia) (Figure 6). In the vicinity of
human settlements orchards and small agricultural areas are present.

11

Source: Enova site visit, April 2016
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Figure 5: Hornbeam woods in the Project area (order: Querco-Carpinetalia)
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Figure 6: Mesophile meadow in the Project area (order: Arrhenatheretalia)

Even though the focus of the biodiversity assessment was the analysis of the presence of the European Roller in
the Project area, it was not recorded on any of the visited localities. The detailed description of registered flora
and fauna species in the six visited localities in the project area, is presented in the following sections (0:
Locality 1: Exit from Pečuj Tunnel; 3.3.2: Locality 2: Hece village; 3.3.3: Locality 3: Vraca village; 3.3.4: Locality 4;
3.3.5: Locality 5; 3.3.6: Locality 6).
In total 11 bird species were identified. One specie was identified as endangered, the Common Nightingale, as
Near Threatened as nesting species according to the Red List of FBiH.
12

Source: Enova site visit, April 2016

13

Ibid.
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The Common Nightingale (Luscinia megarhynchos (Brehm, 1831)) is a migratory species in BiH, and Europe. It
breeds in wood and groves with rich undergrowth, often by water but also in drier habitats with dense
shrubbery, and also in orchards and gardens. Its breeding area is whole Mediterranean and Central Europe, the
South of the UK and South-eastern Europe, including Turkey (Figure 7). It winters in South Africa.

Figure 7: Breeding range of Common Nightingale (in orange)
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The bird is brown above with rusty-red tail and rump, grey-buff below with diffusely paler throat. The rather
big black eye is set off by an indistinct whitish eye-ring. The bird is more often heard than seen, has a powerful
melodic song (Figure 8).

Figure 8: Common Nightingale

15

14

Source: Svensson, L, Mullarney K & Zetterström (2009): The Most Complete Guide to the Birds of Britain and Europe. London

15

Ibid.
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3.3.1

Locality 1: Exit from Pečuj Tunnel

On the visited site the dominant vegetation is deciduous hornbeam woods (order: Querco-Carpinetalia) where
8 bird species have been registered and according to the Red List of FBiH only the Common Nightingale has
Near Threatened status. Based on the preliminary site observations, the following species of flora (Table 1) and
avifauna (Table 2) were identified.
Table 1: Plant species registered on Locality 1

1.
2.
3.
4.

FLORA
Latin name
Acer campestre L. not Boiss.
Acer pseudoplatanus L.
Carpinus betulus L.
Cornus sanguinea L.

English name
Field Maple
Sycamore Maple
European Hornbeam
Common Dogwood

Table 2: Bird species registered on Locality 1

FAUNA
Latin name

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Oriolus oriolus (Linnaeus,
1758)
Phylloscopus collybita
(Vieillot, 1817)
Corvus cornix Linnaeus,
1758
Sylvia atricapilla
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Turdus merula Linnaeus,
1758
Phoenicurus ochruros
(S. G. Gmelin, 1774)

7.

Pica pica (Linnaeus, 1758)

8.

Luscinia megarhynchos
(Brehm, 1831)

English name

Status
global)

Golden Oriole

Status
(FBiH
Red List) nesting

Status (FBiH
List)-migration,
wintering

LC

LC

n/a

Common
Chiffchaff

LC

LC

n/a

Hooded Crow

LC

LC

n/a

Blackcap

LC

LC

n/a

Common
Blackbird

LC

LC

n/a

Blackstart

LC

LC

n/a

LC

LC

n/a

LC

NT

n/a

Common
Magpie
Common
Nightingale

13

(IUCN

Red

3.3.2

Locality 2: Hece Village

In the visited location in Hece village the dominant vegetation is deciduous hornbeam woods (order: QuercoCarpinetalia), with the presence of dogwood, hawthorn and maple trees where 5 bird species have been
registered and according to the Red List of FBiH none has endangered status. Based on the preliminary site
observations, the following species of flora (Table 3) and avifauna (Table 4) were identified.
Table 3: Plant species registered on Locality 2

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

FLORA
Latin name
Acer campestre L. not Boiss.
Carpinus betulus L.
Crataegus monogyna Jacq.
Robinia pseudoacacia L.
Cornus sanguinea L.

English name
Field Maple
European Hornbeam
Hawthorn
Black Locust Tree
Common Dogwood

Table 4: Bird species registered on Locality 2

FAUNA
Latin name

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Columba palumbus
Linnaeus, 1758
Phylloscopus collybita
(Vieillot, 1817)
Corvus corax Linnaeus,
1758
Sylvia atricapilla
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Turdus merula Linnaeus,
1758

English name

Status
global)

Wood Pigeon

Status
(FBiH
Red List) nesting

Status (FBiH
List)-migration,
wintering

LC

LC

n/a

Chiffchaff

LC

LC

n/a

Raven

LC

LC

n/a

Blackcap

LC

LC

n/a

Blackbird

LC

LC

n/a

14

(IUCN

Red

3.3.3

Locality 3: Vraca Village

On Vraca village locality the dominant vegetation is deciduous hornbeam woods (order: Querco-Carpinetalia),
with the presence of dogwood and hawthorn. Around human settlements orchards and small patches of
agricultural land (order: Chenopodietalia albi) is present. There is also a small mesophile meadow (order:
Arrhenatheretalia) where part of the motorway route will pass. In these three identified ecosystems 5 bird
species have been registered and according to the Red List of FBiH none of them have endangered status.
Based on the preliminary site observations, the following species of flora (Table 5) and avifauna (Table 6) were
identified.
Table 5: Plant species registered on Locality 3

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

FLORA
Latin name
Acer campestre L. Not Boiss.
Acer pseudoplatanus L.
Carpinus betulus L.
Crataegus monogyna Jacq.
Robinia pseudoacacia L.
Cornus 15anguine L.
Sambucus nigra L.
Asarum europaeum L.
Ruscus hypoglossum L.
Arum maculatum L.
Epimedium alpinum L.
Hellebourus odorus Waldst. & Kit.

English name
Field Maple
Sycamore Maple
European Hornbeam
Hawthorn
Black Locust Tree
Common Dogwood
European Elderberry
Hazelwort
Spineless Butcher’s-broom
Snakeshead
Barren-wort
Hellebores

Table 6: Bird species registered on Locality 3

FAUNA
Latin name

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Parus major Linnaeus,
1758
Turdus merula Linnaeus,
1758
Sylvia atricapilla
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Garrulus glandarius
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Corvus cornix Linnaeus,
1758

English name

Status (IUCN
global)

Status (FbiH
Red List) –
nesting

Status (FbiH Red
List)-migration,
wintering

Great tit

LC

LC

n/a

Common Blackbird

LC

LC

n/a

Blackcap

LC

LC

n/a

Eurasian jay

LC

LC

n/a

Hooded crow

LC

LC

n/a
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3.3.4

Locality 4

On the fourth visited site, the dominant vegetation is deciduous hornbeam woods (order: Querco-Carpinetalia).
Around human settlements orchards and small patches of agricultural land (order: Chenopodietalia albi) is
present. In the two identified ecosystems 6 bird species have been registered and according to the Red List of
FBiH none of them have endangered status. Based on the preliminary site observations, the following species
of flora (Table 7) and avifauna (Table 8) were identified.
Table 7: Plant species registered on Locality 4

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

FLORA
Latin name
Acer campestre L. not Boiss.
Acer pseudoplatanus L.
Carpinus betulus L.
Robinia pseudoacacia L.
Cornus sanguinea L.

English name
Field Maple
Sycamore Maple
European Hornbeam
Black Locust Tree
Common Dogwood

Table 8: Bird species registered on Locality 4

FAUNA
Latin name

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Phylloscopus collybita
(Vieillot, 1817)
Corvus corax Linnaeus,
1758
Sylvia atricapilla
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Corvus cornix Linnaeus,
1758
Turdus merula Linnaeus,
1758

English name

Status (IUCN
global)

Status (FBiH
Red List) nesting

Status (FBiH Red List)migration, wintering

Chiffchaff

LC

LC

n/a

Raven

LC

LC

n/a

Blackcap

LC

LC

n/a

Hooded Crow

LC

LC

n/a

Blackbird

LC

LC

n/a
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3.3.5

Locality 5

On the fifth visited site, the dominant vegetation is deciduous hornbeam woods (order: Querco-Carpinetalia)
where 8 bird species have been registered and according to the Red List of FBiH non of them has endangered
status. Based on the preliminary site observations, the following species of flora (Table 9) and avifauna (Table
10) were identified.
Table 9: Plant species registered on Locality 5

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

FLORA
Latin name
Acer campestre L. not Boiss.
Acer pseudoplatanus L.
Carpinus betulus L.
Crataegus monogyna Jacq.
Robinia pseudoacacia L.
Cornus sanguinea L.

English name
Field Maple
Sycamore Maple
European Hornbeam
Hawthorn
Black Locust Tree
Common Dogwood

Table 10: Bird species registered on Locality 5

FAUNA
Latin name

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Phylloscopus collybita
(Vieillot, 1817)
Corvus corax Linnaeus,
1758
Sylvia atricapilla
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Corvus cornix Linnaeus,
1758
Turdus merula Linnaeus,
1758

English name

Status
global)

Chiffchaff

Status
(FBiH
Red List) nesting

Status (FBiH
List)-migration,
wintering

LC

LC

n/a

Raven

LC

LC

n/a

Blackcap

LC

LC

n/a

Hooded Crow

LC

LC

n/a

Blackbird

LC

LC

n/a
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(IUCN

Red

3.3.6

Locality 6

On the last visited location in the Project area the dominant vegetation is deciduous hornbeam woods (order:
Querco-Carpinetalia), with the presence of dogwood and hawthorn. Around human settlements orchards and
small patches of agricultural land is present (order: Chenopodietalia albi). In the two identified ecosystems 4
bird species have been registered and according to the Red List of FBiH only the Common Nightingale is Near
Threatened. Based on the preliminary site observations, the following species of flora (Table 11) and avifauna
(Table 12) were identified.
Table 11: Plant species registered on Locality 6

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

FLORA
Latin name
Acer campestre L. not Boiss.
Acer pseudoplatanus L.
Carpinus betulus L.
Crataegus monogyna Jacq.
Robinia pseudoacacia L.
Cornus sanguinea L.
Hellebourus odorus Waldst. & Kit.

English name
Field Maple
Sycamore Maple
European Hornbeam
Hawthorn
Black Locust Tree
Common Dogwood
Hellebores

Table 12: Bird species registered on Locality 6

FAUNA
Latin name

1.
2.
3.
4.

Phylloscopus collybita
(Vieillot, 1817)
Sylvia atricapilla
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Turdus merula Linnaeus,
1758
Luscinia megarhynchos
(Brehm, 1831)

English name

Status
global)

(IUCN

Status
(FBiH
Red List) nesting

Status (FBiH
List)-migration,
wintering

Common
Chiffchaff

LC

LC

n/a

Blackcap

LC

LC

n/a

LC

LC

n/a

LC

NT

n/a

Common
Blackbird
Common
Nightingale

18
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4

Identified Impacts and Proposed Mitigation Measures

4.1 Impacts
Impacts during preconstruction works on biodiversity will be moderate in terms of noise and vibration
produced by the construction machinery. Also, there is a chance of oil spillage to soil and water which can
affect terrestrial fauna and all flora. The cutting of trees and vegetation will affect nesting bird species in the
Project area. Since the nesting species (including the Nightingale) arrive in the project area in the period
between April and May, and nest in the period between May and July, any disturbance will cause the absence
of nesting.
Impacts during construction works on biodiversity will be major since the habitats will be completely destroyed
by the motorway infrastructure. As in the previous phase, there is a chance of oil spillage to soil and water
which can affect terrestrial fauna and all flora.
Impacts during operation and maintenance will be moderate in terms of noise produced by the vehicles passing
on the motorway. Also a slight increase of air emissions is expected.

4.2 Proposed Mitigation Measures
16

The proposed mitigation measures take into consideration the previous EIA , and include examples from
17
18
Slovak Republic and Croatia as best available practices in the region.
19

In the EIA the mitigation measures proposed for birds specifically are:
•
•

installation of bird houses near the motorway route,
provision of a safe retreat in the preserved parts of the ecosystem.

In the example from Croatia proposed mitigation measures for conservation of biodiversity that can be related
to bird species are:
•
•
•

during the organisation of construction sites a biologist must supervise activities,
the cutting of vegetation should be done in the period from September to February (out of the nesting
season),
the re-cultivation should be done with indigenous plant species.

In the example from Slovak Republic proposed mitigation measures in order to protect birds and bats are:
•
•
•

the installation of optical barriers along bridges and flyovers, and
visible noise barriers along roads,
Lying of electricity cables underground.

In addition to the previously mentioned measures the proposed mitigation measures for the Project area are:
16

EIA for Lot 2: Karuše – Tarčin, IPSA Institute (BiH), 2007

17

Project Complaint Mechanism, Compliance Review Report, D1 Motorway, Phase 1, Slovak Republic

18

ESIA for the Construction of Expressway Popovec - Marija Bistrica - Zabok: Interchange Kašina - Interchange Zlatar Bistrica

19

EIA for Lot 2: Karuše – Tarčin, IPSA Institute (BiH), 2007
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•
•

5

Installation of bird houses near the motorway route in March, for birds to be able to find the potential
nesting areas as soon as they come back to their nesting areas from the long migration journey.
Cutting of vegetation should be carried out as the peak of the autumn migration period ends
beginning of December until the start of the spring migration until February.

Conclusions and Recommendations

The species which was the main focus of this document, the European Roller was not identified in the project
area, and the chances of nesting is minor since there is much human activity in the vicinity of the planned
motorway route. Furthermore the assessment revealed fragmented habitats. Nevertheless, another visit to
the Project area should be undertaken in June to be sure that there are no nesting birds.
If in any case the European Roller is found the following actions should be performed:
•
•

stop any construction activities in the nesting period (May-September),
after the nesting period, if the trees have to be removed, place in the vicinity nesting boxes for the
20
European Roller .

Out of all identified bird species according to the global IUCN categorisation none were classified as
endangered. According to the Red List of FBiH one species is classified as Near Threatened. With properly
implemented mitigation measures the impact on the species will be minor.
No other priority or critical habitats were identified and therefore, it can be concluded that the project will not
have a negative impact on the biodiversity of the area if all proposed mitigation measures from the EIA / ESIA
documents are applied.
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http://www.conservationevidence.com/actions/494
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